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Dallas highways take
title of most-packed
Dallas traffic has worsened,
to the point that the city is
now home to the three
most-congested highways
in Texas, according to the
Texas Department of Trans-
portation.

MLK memorial brings
reflections on street
As the nation dedicates the
Martin Luther King Jr. Na-
tional Memorial, people
along his namesake bou-
levard in South Dallas say
there’s work left to do.

Twenty-five thousand dollars can
fix a lot of things in Uganda.

It can build an irrigation system.
Dig a well. Buy medicine or chickens or
outfit an entire village in shoes.

Dr. Isador Lieberman, a spine sur-
geon from Plano, couldn’t help but no-
tice the needs last year when he came
upon the village of Putti — a small com-
munity of Jews who live in eastern
Uganda.

After worshipping with them in a
synagogue with a clay floor and thatch

roof, the 52-year-old physician made an
impulsive decision — he offered to
bring the 200-member congregation a
Torah scroll when he returned in Au-
gust of this year.

The Torah consists of the first five
books of the Hebrew Bible and is the
foundation for the Old Testament. It is
used in Jewish religious services for rit-
ual readings and teaching.

Lieberman said the project — locat-

ing a scroll, repairing it and flying it
to Uganda — cost about $25,000.

His team arrived in Putti on
Aug. 18.

“As soon as we pulled into the vil-
lage, it was just pandemonium,”
Lieberman said. “They were yelling
and screaming and chanting. They
were just ecstatic to see us.”

Arne Doornebal/Special Contributor

Members of the Jewish community called the Abayudaya, located in the foothills of Mount Elgon, a dormant volcano in eastern Uganda, cele-
brated after receiving a Torah scroll in August. “They were just ecstatic to see us,” said the scroll’s donor, Dr. Isador Lieberman of Plano.

Nurturing the spirit

See SURGEON Page 4B

Plano surgeon brings Torah to Jews in Uganda

By SCOTT FARWELL
Staff Writer

sfarwell@dallasnews.com

A Dallas County grand jury this
week cleared a former Dallas police
officer of criminal wrongdoing in
the fatal shooting last October of an
unarmed man.

The officer, Matthew Tate, told
investigators that he opened fire on
Tobias Mackey because he believed
Mackey was reaching for a gun in
his pants. An 11-year-old boy who
was walking through the complex
courtyard was also grazed in the
arm by a bullet.

“He is relieved by the grand jury
decision,” Tate’s attorney, John Har-
ing, said Friday. “He felt badly
about the death of Mr. Mackey, but
felt his life was in danger, and the
grand jury apparently believed his
actions were reasonable and justi-
fied.”

A spokeswoman for the Dallas
County district attorney’s office said
in an email Friday that the office 

Man
cleared
in fatal
shooting

OAK CLIFF

Family of unarmed victim
killed by former officer
is ‘not happy at all’

See EX-OFFICER Page 2B

By TANYA EISERER
Staff Writer

teiserer@dallasnews.com

A woman injured by falling
snow and ice at Cowboys Stadium a
few days before Super Bowl XLV
filed a lawsuit this week accusing
planners of negligence.

At least six people were hurt
Feb. 4 when warming weather
melted snow and ice that accumu-
lated on the stadium roof during
storms earlier that week. This ap-
pears to be the first lawsuit related
to those injuries just before the Feb.
6 game in Arlington.

The suit described how Tina
Kitts, who was giving a tour to in-
jured military veterans, was “sud-
denly and violently engulfed in an 

Suit filed
on injuries
at stadium

ARLINGTON

Woman was hurt when
ice, snow slid from roof
2 days before Super Bowl

See LAWSUIT Page 2B

By JEFF MOSIER
Staff Writer

jmosier@dallasnews.com

DeSoto ISD board members
approved a buyout for Superin-
tendent Kathy Augustine at a
special board meeting Friday
night. But district officials

wouldn’t disclose the amount.
District officials said anyone

who wants to know the figure will
have to file an open-records re-
quest with the state to compel the
district to release it.

The decision to release the in-
formation “will be subject to at-
torney general review,” board
President Warren Seay said.

Augustine has been on paid 

Board OKs buyout
for superintendent 

DESOTO ISD

But officials won’t reveal
amount for chief who’s
been on paid leave

KATHY
AUGUSTINE
has been
named in a
cheating
scandal.

See BOARD Page 2B

By MARK NORRIS
Staff Writer

mnorris@dallasnews.com

sales throughout Dallas.
Fannin County District Judge

Laurine Blake, who was specially
appointed to preside, took the ac-
tion with few words just days before
atrial was to have begun.

The attorneys who brought the
suit said they were not surprised
and planned to appeal.

“Traditionally, we prevail on ap-
peal; it’s very hard for a sitting judge

A judge dismissed a lawsuit Fri-
day that challenged the November
election legalizing beer and wine

to overturn an election,” attorney
Andy Siegel said. “The appellate
court has the distance and perspec-
tive to consider all the relevant is-
sues.”

The case, launched soon after the
election, originally took issue with
several aspects of the vote, including
whether it disenfranchised histori-

Pretrial decision doesn’t
surprise attorneys, who
say they will appeal 

Judge tosses lawsuit
over beer, wine vote

DALLAS

See JUDGE Page 3B

By STEVE THOMPSON
Staff Writer

sthompson@dallasnews.com

ARLINGTON — For some, the trip
took up to 10 hours in an RV; others
drove just 30 minutes to get there. But
all of them declare themselves die-
hard Louisiana State University Tigers
fans — and they have taken over Lot 14
at Cowboys Stadium.

The Cowboys Classic, which pits
No. 4 LSU against the No. 3 University
of Oregon Ducks, isn’t until Saturday 

Tigers start tailgate takeover
as rivals try to Duck the heat

See LSU Page 3B

Louis DeLuca/Staff Photographer

Whitney Stallard of Folsom, La., showed his Tiger pride with a stuffed set
on the roof of his RV. He arrived at Cowboys Stadium with friends Friday.

ARLINGTON | COWBOYS CLASSIC

Fans roar into town for big game

By CHRISTINA ROSALES
Staff Writer

crosales@dallasnews.com
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1. D/FW AIRPORT (3200 E. Airfield Drive)

The Transportation Security Administration has installed new technology to help 

eliminate concerns that full-body scanning is too revealing.

 
2. SOUTH DALLAS (Martin Luther King Jr. and Malcolm X boulevards)

As the Martin Luther King Jr. National Memorial is dedicated, people along his 

namesake boulevard in Dallas say there’s work left to do.

 
3. ARLINGTON (925 N. Collins Street)

A woman injured by falling ice at Cowboys Stadium during Super Bowl week has 

filed suit against the Cowboys, the NFL and others.

 
4. DESOTO ISD (200 E. Belt Line Road, DeSoto)

The school board offers a settlement package to Kathy Augustine, the district’s 

embattled new superintendent.

 
5. PLANO (6020 W. Parker Road)

A local rabbi has returned to the U.S. after delivering a Torah to a tribe in Uganda. 
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WorshipWorship service directory
To Advertise Your Worship Service or Event, contact Arnetta Harris at 214-977-8857 or aharris@dallasnews.com. Deadline is Friday at 5 p.m.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Join us we appreciate and celebrate
our Pastor and 1st Family!!

September 4, 2011 at 6:00 pm
w/guest speaker: Pastor Patrick McGrew, Higher Praise Family Church, Ft. Worth

Sunday Worship 9:00 am
Wednesday Worship 7:30 pm
108 N. Lyndalyn Ave., DeSoto

One street behind Church’s Chicken on Hampton

Pastor &
Mrs. Drake

www.jubileecc.org

INTERDENOMINATIONAL

PRIMETIME Fellowship

Renner Middle School
5701W. Parker Rd.

Plano, TX 75093
(1/2mileEastofDallasN.Tollway)

(972) 625-6492
www.PrimetimeFS.org

For Adults Age 50 and Better!

Pastor Paul and Nancy Mills

4TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
on Sunday, September 11th at 10:00AM

featuring New Vision Trio, the Prime Time Choir and Quartet,

Old Fashioned “Dinner on the Grounds”
After Church in Air Conditioned Comfort

Admission is FREE - Everyone is Welcome!

New Vision Trio

PRESBYTERIAN

METHODIST

• 9am service w/Celebration choir

• 10:15 service w/Sunshine Singers

• 11:30 service w/Christ Alive Band

• Nursery available @ all 3 services

• Sunday School for all ages @
10:15 & 11:30 services

www.christ4u.org • 972-247-6136
2807 Valwood Pkwy, Farmers Branch

Rev. Kenny Dickson, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN

“People of God, welcome home!”
Sunday School for all ages: 9:00 a.m.

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m.
Youth: 6:00 p.m.

w w w . w o o d h a v e n p r e s . o r g

3650 N. O’Connor Rd., Irving
972/541-0747

Woodhaven Presbyterian Church

SUNDAY SCHEDULE: BIBLE STUDY 9:00AM
MORNING WORSHIP 10:00AM • EVENING WORSHIP 6:00PM

The Awesome Choices Of Life
KEN ASHLOCK - PASTOR

Reflecting Christ … Impacting Lives
a journey of compassion

333 W. CENTERVILLE RD.
GARLAND

(972) 278-8043 • www.newliberty.com

First Baptist Church
801 W. Avenue D

Garland, Texas 75040

Dr. Greg Ammons
Senior Pastor

Rooted ... Growing Psalm 1

Sunday
Worship Schedule

8:45 a.m. Traditional Worship

10:00 a.m. Contemporary Worship
and Sunday School

11:15 a.m. Blended Worship
and Sunday School

11:15 a.m. Servicio de Adoración
en Español

First Baptist Church
801 W. Avenue D

Garland, Texas 75040

For more information:
972-276-7194
www.fbcg.org

RodgersBaptist Church
801 W. Buckingham (@ Glenbrook)

Garland, Texas 75040
972-675-4800
Ron Thomas, Pastor

Come worship
with us!

rodgersbaptist.net

Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:15 am
Morning Worship 10:30 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm

Choir and Orchestra both services

Wednesday Services
Adult Bible Study 7:00 pm
Youth “Ignite” - Teens
Bible Club House - (1st - 5th)
Bible Tree House - (2 yrs - K)

BAPTIST

BAPTIST

David Williams,
Pastor

1901 Timber Creek Rd.
Flower Mound

972-539-0641
Sunday Schedule

9:40 am Bible Study
11:00 am Worship

www.FBCFM.org

B A P T I S T C H U R C H

The North Texas
Church of Freethought

The Fellowship of Unbelievers
Sunday, September 4th 10:30 AM

at the Westin DFW Airport in Irving, TX

“LABOR and CAPITAL”
(The Day Before Labor Day)

Free Childcare/School, Lunch after, Teens at 1:30pm

www.churchoTreethought.org

ATHEIST/AGNOSTIC

Please contact 
Arnetta Harris at 
214-977-8857 or 

aharris@dallasnews.com
for all your non-profi t 

advertising needs.

NORTH TEXAS/PLANO

Texas Faith is a weekly dis-
cussion that poses questions
about religion, politics and
culture to a panel of religious
leaders. This week’s question:
Do you agree with those reli-
gious leaders who say that
America is a “Christian nation” or
a“Judeo-Christian nation?”

William Lawrence, dean and
professor of American church
history, Perkins School of Theol-
ogy at Southern Methodist
University: It is a false character-
ization both of Christianity and
of America to call the United
States a “Christian nation.”
There certainly are a few nations
around the planet that officially
designate themselves by their
religious identities. Iran is a
Muslim theocracy, for example.
The United Kingdom has an
established church, the Church
of England, and the monarch
appoints its archbishops and its
bishops. But the United States
of America has no such official
or formal connections between
state and church. Moreover, the
Constitution explicitly prohibits
any such connection.

There is no evidence that
Christian voters can control the
results of a nationwide election
because Christians are them-
selves an immensely diverse
group of constituents. There is
no unified Christian position on
any of the great policy ques-
tions facing the country. Chris-
tians disagree about homosex-
uality, abortion, collective bar-
gaining rights, militarization,
health care and gun control. So
nothing in the arena of political
decision-making leads to the
conclusion that one can call
America a Christian nation.

One could argue that the
United States was founded as a
Christian nation, based on the
religious dispositions of the
founders. But even if one grants
the premise that all of the origi-
nal signers of the Constitution
were themselves Christians,
they explicitly eschewed a
religious identity for the nation. 

Deal Hudson, president, Cath-
olic Advocate, Washington, D.C.:
It means the following: Our
nation recognizes a belief in
monotheism, the ex nihilo cre-
ation of the world by God, the
distinctiveness of human na-

ture, the natural rights of human
persons, the duty of the govern-
ment to protect these rights, the
unique cultural and historical
contribution of religious belief
to human development, the
roots of human freedom in
God’s creativity, and the imper-
ative of observing the funda-
mental prerogatives of religious
belief over the exercise of gov-
ernmental authority.

Geoffrey Dennis, rabbi, Con-
gregation Kol Ami in Flower
Mound; faculty member, Uni-
versity of North Texas Jewish
Studies Program: Is American
culture mostly rooted in Chris-
tianity? Yes. Is America a “Chris-
tian culture?” 

As a non-Christian, I would
say American culture is mostly
Christian in its roots, but post-
Christian in its current mass
culture. In the vast private
sphere which occupies 95
percent of our space and time,
America allows plenty of room
to be Christian. The culture even
promotes it in policy, deed and
thought. 

Christianity defines the na-
tional calendar — Jews, for
example, still have to fight
employers and administrators
to get our holy days off from
school and work, while Christian
holidays off are a given. Why is it
I cannot buy liquor on Sunday,
an ordinary day for me? Yet, still
there is more than ample
amount of room not to be Chris-
tian, also.

Is America a Christian state?
Clearly not. If it were, I would not
be a citizen by right, but by the
leave of Christians who would
be the only “real Americans” in a
Christian state. Neither the
Declaration of Independence
nor the Constitution mentions
Jesus, much less give him any
role in government. There is no
religious test for public office,
and the government is not
allowed to establish any church. 

Christianity en toto, is not a
government-favored faith. All
the talk that this is otherwise,
that the Fathers “intended”
(without even mentioning it to
themselves) to create a “Chris-
tian republic,” is sophistry.

To read more responses and post
your own comments, go to dallas
news.com/texasfaith.

TEXAS FAITH

But even as tribesmen
marched around the village
holding the Hebrew text over-
head — dancing and singing
“We Love the Torah” — a phil-
osophical argument played
out in Lieberman’s mind.

When the needs are so
great, is it better to feed the
body or nourish the spirit?

“I still don’t know what the
right answer is,” Lieberman
said this week. “While I was
there, I saw the children run-
ning around without shoes,
and I saw the huts they were
living in.

“They don’t have running
water, they need an irrigation
system … and then I think
about the resources it took to
get them a Torah.”

He said the question is
even more complicated for the
1,500 Jews of Uganda.

They are spiritual descen-
dants of elephant hunter Se-
mei Kakungulu, a diplomat
and leader of the Buganda
tribe in the early 1900s.

Kakungulu rejected the
teachings of Protestant missi-
onaries, learned to read the
Bible in Swahili and became
fascinated with the stories of
the Old Testament. 

‘Children of Israel’
He eventually retreated to

an estate on the outskirts of
Mbale in eastern Uganda,
wrote a 90-page religious
manual and planted a com-
munity called the Abayudaya
— which in Uganda’s native
language means “the children
of Israel.”

Unlike other Jews in Ugan-
da, the community of Putti has
adopted an orthodox form of
worship. That means they at-
tempt to maintain kosher di-
ets and other laws.

“The distinction — ortho-
doxy — is important to Putti
villagers because we yearn to

be Jews who are very strict in
the observance of Jewish
laws,” the village’s spiritual
leader, Rabbi Enosh Keki
Mainah, wrote in an email.

“We don’t wish to disregard
the practice and cultures in-
troduced and taught by our
founders and grandparents.”

The tribesmen in Putti are
not accepted as Jewish by rab-
binical authorities in Israel.
Under orthodox law, a person
who was not born into the
faith must undergo conver-
sion. 

Mainah said his followers
aspire to convert and eventu-
ally move to Israel.

“Israel is the only home for
the Jewish person,” he wrote.
“The environment in Putti vil-
lage does not favor our ortho-
dox practice. There are no ko-
sher shops and butcheries in
our village or country.”

No meat
As a result, the tribesmen

will not eat meat.
For the last seven years in

Uganda, Lieberman has orga-
nized a spinal surgery mission
under the auspices of the

Washington, D.C.-based non-
profit Health Volunteers
Overseas.

After hearing rumors
about a community of Jews in
a remote area of the country,
he set out to find them last
year.

He said the Torah scroll is
an investment in the commu-
nity’s spiritual identity.

“Does this bring them to-
gether and add to what they’re
trying to do?” Lieberman
asked. “Maybe this will give
them momentum to continue
on and thrive and maybe ev-
erything else will fall into
place.

“I don’t know what the
right answer is, but I chose the
path of bringing them a To-
rah.”

Lieberman, his 74-year-old
mother, Noemi, and others
gathered in a partially con-
structed synagogue for the
first ritual reading from the
Torah last month.

Afterward, Lieberman
stood, eyes moist, and talked
about his faith.

“Being Jewish is not by vir-
tue of where you were born or
to whom you were born or

what your name is,” he said.
“Being Jewish is what’s inside
your heart and what you be-
lieve and how you act.”

Lieberman said he expects
Putti’s prospects to improve.

Dallas entrepreneur Judah
Epstein is still in Uganda
teaching villagers computer
skills and helping them set up
an irrigation system. A local
rabbi has agreed to sell crafts
made in the village.

“Time will tell how this
works out for them, one year
from now, five years from now,
10 years from now,” Lieberman
said.

“I know I’m going back a
lot. They’re part of my family
now, and I’m part of their fam-
ily, too.”

Surgeon concerned about other needs
Continued from Page 1B

Arne Doornebal/Special Contributor

Dr. Isador
Lieberman
(left) and
Rabbi Enosh
Keki Mainah
shared a
meal in
Uganda in
August. Lie-
berman, a
Jewish physi-
cian from
Plano, was in
Uganda to
organize a
spinal sur-
gery mission
when he
heard about
the small
group.
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